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1.

General information: Iberian Pyrite Belt
(IPB) and São Domingos mine
Iberian Pyrite Belt (IPB), located in the
southwest part of the Iberian Peninsula, is one of
the largest metallogenetic provinces of massive
sulphide deposits in the world with original
reserves over 1,700 Mt (Saéz et al. 1999 in
Álvarez-Valero et al., 2008). The mining and
metallurgical activity were the economic support
in the region of numerous civilizations seated
since the pre-Roman periods. The intense mining
activity produced considerable amount of waste
and originates AMD (Acid Mine Drainage)
phenomena, usually in very intense and extreme
acidic environments. Oxidation of sulphide
(mainly pyrite) contained in old waste dumps and
deposits produces extremely acid leachate with
high
contents
of
sulphate,
metals

Fig. 1 Geographic location of the Iberian Pyrite Belt and
São Domingos mine district (source: Álvarez-Valero et
al., 2008).

and metalloids. This process is intensified by the
SW Iberian Peninsula semi-arid climate.

Photo 1 – São Domingos: G eneral view to the G ossan and the open pit (aprox. W-E)

Photo 2 – São Domingos: general view to South, f rom Moitinha (aprox.) to Achada do G amo area (mine waste deposits and AMD).

The São Domingos mine (Photos 1 & 2) is one of
the most emblematic Portuguese volcanogenic
massive sulphide deposits (VMSD or, simply ,
MSD). It was one of the most important exploited
MSD deposits of IPB. The mining district is
located in the northern sector of the IPB, about 5
km from the Spanish border (Fig. 1). São
Domingos orebody was mined since the
Calcolithic age and its main activity began in
Roman Period with the extraction of gold fro m
its enormous gossan. Small galleries that should
date from this time can still be seen today in the

gossan area (Photo 4). The large-scale
exploitation of this deposit occurred between
1857 and 1966 and was performed by Mason &
Barry, Ltd. (a company contracted by the
concessionaire La Sabina). 25 millions of tons of
ore were extracted which conducted to the
production of enormous waste dumps that
generate AMD in a huge extension. The total area
affected by mining activity in São Domingos is
around 3,200,000 m2 , where approximately
544,000 m2 is occupied by ore extraction waste
and around 831,000 m2 by waste from ore
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processing (Álvarez-Valero et al., 2008).
Álvarez-Valero et al. (2008) estimates a total of
25 Mm3 of mining wastes in the total area of the
mine, from which around 11 Mm3 (approx. 32
Mt) are mining wastes (extracted ore and ore

processing wastes). The final acid discharge with
high contents of metals originated from São
Domingos reaches the Chança river, a main
effluent of Guadiana river.

Photo 3 – São Domingos: general view to the Gossan (top), pervasive Photo 4 – São Domingos: small gallery
and supergenic alteration (middle) and crushed pyritic wastes (bottom). in the G ossan.

2. Geological context
The IPB is located in the South-Portuguese Zone
(ZSP) of the Hesperic Massif. ZSP contains a
complex stratigraphic succession composed by
volcanic and sedimentary rocks ranging in age
from Devonian to Carboniferous (Carvalho ,
1971). In the middle of this sequence (near the
transition from Devonian to Carboniferous,
Tournaision to Viséon), occurs VSC, the
Volcanic Sedimentary Complex (Fig. 2), which
comprises essentially felsic volcanic rocks, with
local basic flows and sills, intercalated in a
volcanoclastic sequence including some marker
horizons of purple slates (“xistos borra de
vinho”) and jasper. The VSC host the massive
sulphide deposits in the IPB. The São Domingos
orebody is located near the top of the VSC.
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Photo 5 – São Domingos: Gossan.
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3. Mining exploitation context
The orebody is a single subvertical mass of
massive sulphides with lens shape, 560 meters
long and 80 meters thick, with its maximu m
development between floors 150 and 210. The
orebody tapered to depth ending in bevel (Fig, 3).
It was composed by pyrite, sphalerite,
chalcopyrite,
galena,
arsenopyrite
and
sulphosalts. Cu, Zn and Pb grades were very
variable, having achieved a maximu m copper
content of up to 10% and a combined zinc and
lead content of 14%. During much of the
exploitation period, the average grades were
1,25% Cu and 2 to 3% of Zn. The massif pyrite
produced 45 to 48 % of sulphur.
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Fig. 2 VSC and its related stratigraphic sequence
(adapted from Pereira & Meireles, 1998).

origin. The orebody was first exploited for its
massif pyrite content. Afterwards, when pyrite
exploitation ceased, a processing plant was
installed to produce copper from the previous
extracted ore by leaching and cementation. These
last phase ceased as a result of various technical
problems and copper production fell far short of
what had been expected. The possibilities for the

Hydrothermal and supergenic alteration of host
rocks
is
very
intense.
Chloritizatio n ,
sericitization and argilic phenomena are very
demarcated in this area where the observed
mineralogy is a convergent but complex result
that derives from the combination of distinct
agents of volcanic, metamorphic and meteoric
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existence of a new deposit in the area and in its
surroundings are greatly reduced despite the
various prospecting campaigns being carried out
by the La Sabina concessionaire. An interesting
curiosity: The São Domingo’s orebody has a
strong Cu/ Zn zonality: without considering
tectonic deformation and post-mineralizatio n
actions, IPB VMSD models presents a vertical

gradation in which enrichment of Pb and Zn
occurs to the top rather than Cu which decreases.
In ore prospecting this well-known zonality may
help to identify the geological wall of the
deposits. In São Domingos orebody it is possible
to identify this phenomena (Fig. 4).

Fig. 3 Mining profiles of the orebody (Carvalho, 1971).

Fig. 4 São domingos Cu/Zn zonality interpretation
(Carvalho, 1971).

4. Mining wastes
Annex I shows the cartographic map of the
different waste types in the São Domingos
mining area (adapted from Álvarez-Valero et al.,
2008 & Pérez-López et al., 2008). Two main
groups of mining wastes can be recognized: (1)
mining waste derived from the ore processing
operations, including: Roman slags*, modern
slags, iron oxides and hydroxides, smelting ashes
(greywaste**) and different miscellaneous waste
dumps and deposits with distinct contents of
sulphide (mainly pyrite) and iron oxide and
hydroxide (2) waste rock heaped as dumps,
including gossan and sulphide disseminated
host-rocks (volcanic rocks and shales). *Slags are

López et al. (2008) & Sánchez-Espanã et al
(2005).
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the residues from Cu ore (mainly chalcopyrite) smelted in
furnaces. **Greywaste derive from the cleaning of high
temperature condensers during the smelting process.

The preferred method for extracting copper was
cementation, where low-grade Cu ores were
roasted in piles and washed with acidic water to
extract the soluble Cu that was later precipitated
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ANNEX I
Mining map of the São Domingos area, including the cartography of the main type of wastes (adaptation from
Álvarez-Valero et al., 2008 & P érez-López, 2008): E1 - Modern slag; E2 -Roman slag; E3 -Gossan; E4 Volcanics + shales; E5 - Shales; E6 - – pyrite blocks, crushed and grinded pyrite ore; E7 - Roasted pyrite ore
(sulphur factories ashes/ smelting ashes/ “ grey waste”); E8 - Iron oxides (hematite roasted pyrite). Waste
deposits and infrastructures: F - Leached materials in seasonal flooded areas; L - Mine waste deposit; U Urban waste deposits (contaminated); AMD - unvegetated area affected by extreme acid mine drainage; LF P yrite ore leaching plateau; 3 - Acid water dam/lagoon; 4 - Clean water dam; 5 - Cu cementation tank; 6 Sulphur factories; 7 - Railway station; 8 - Power plant; 9 - Abandoned mine railway; 10 - Mine channel; 11 –
Stream.
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